
i-.uooa on Koœana i_;_u 1-If thin - ry, give 
hime7 bread to eat; id if he be 
thirsty, give him water to drink. 
For thou shalt heap coals of fire 
upon his heed, and the Lord shall 
reward thee. Proverbs 25:21:22. 
Romans 12:20..Read. 

2-Therefore if t1 Ine enemy hunger, 
feed him; if he thirst, Five him 
drink: 
1-If your enemy suffers? 
2-If your enemy is in need-do him a 

kindness. 
3-Relieve his wants In a kind, un-
ostentatious manner. 

3-The way in which thi work must not 
be done: Ephesians 6:6; 

N0t with eye-
service, as men pleasers; but as the 
serv-nts of Christ, doing the will o1 
God from the I aart. 
Colossians 3:12; 

Put on '; hi refore, . tj 
E ßod, he 1; ,ad . ad* • 

bowells of me re Jes, kindness, buml h 
cf mind, meaki ssX, : erij 

4-Not with eye service.; srs 
1-Eye-service Is work done only to 
please the eye. 

2-Eye service cannot bear test. 
3-Eye service n^r^good work done 
only when the master's eye is 
upon the worker. 

4-Not grudgingly,murmuringly but 
with cheerfulness. 
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"Notes en Romans 12:20." 
2-In so doi .ou shalt heap coals of 
fire on his head. 
1-The most excruciating punishment 
to a man is to make hi- feel that 
he has done wrong to one who loves 
him. 

2-In givlE - - } drink: 
1-Y0u will cause him to feel and 
regret in his own heart the wron, 
he has done you. 

2-You will melt his enmitfc and 
change him inot a friend. 

3-And the L0rd shall reward thee 
Matthew 6:3-4;6-

4-The Father's open rewards: 
1-With friends. 
2-Sincere and humble piety, finding 
gracious expression In kindly, 
thoughtful, generous, and self-
denying service, will be sure to 
gain open and public recognition. 

3-Men want that Christian goodness 
in all the life-spheres;"and they 
are quick enough at recognizing it 
when they see it. 

4-Some one has said, 
Christian goodness 

is no violet "born to blush unseen, 
and waste its sweetness on the 
desert air. 
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